


November 1, 2020 



Come One, Come All! 

Saturday, October 31st, 9:30 am 
 

Meet at St. David’s Cemetery 
and 

Enjoy Some Good Clean Fun  

(spreading mulch, trimming bushes, etc.) 
 

Everyone, please join the DeadBeats (members of the 
Cemetery Committee) for a socially distanced, outdoor activity. 
There are many outside jobs waiting to be tackled before 
winter sends us inside. We want to return our playground to its former use and beauty, prune overgrown 
cemetery shrubs, and rid the grounds of invasive plants, as well as other jobs you may see need to be done. 

 
Please bring any of the following tools if you have them: shovels, rakes, lopping shears, pruning shears, 

wheelbarrow, buckets, brushes for cleaning tarp, post hole digger, gloves. 
 

The person with the cutest face mask design will be pictured in the Coracle following the event. 

 
Service Information 

Join us Sundays at 11 am on Zoom or  
Facebook LIVE.       Click here for your bulletin. 
Sign up if you wish to attend in person on Sunday  
Lector: June Smith 
Prayers: Muff Lyons 
Chalice: George Rector 
Organist: Lillian Pearson 
Zoom host: Kelley Dinkelmeyer 
Bread: Mtr. Gaelyn 
Email prayer requests to Muff Lyons 

Facebook Link for Past Services 
Mondays at 5 pm Evening Prayer in the church. 
Wednesdays at 9:30 am Morning Prayer in the 
church and on Zoom 
1st and 3rd Wednesdays at noon Outdoor 
Eucharist  
To meet with the rector for conversation, prayer, 
or a safer-at-home communion option, send her 
an email at rector@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

Episcopal Campus Ministry 
WCU 

Sign-up for Wednesday Walks 
with WCU campus missioner 
Kelsey Davis: 1:1 outdoor walk 
around campus, no strings 
attached. Anyone is welcome.     Walk sign up 

No Internet or Smartphone?  
You can still join St. David's Zoom church 
meeting by phone by dialing +1 929 205 6099 
and entering the meeting ID number 857 5147 
5913. You can even use *6 to toggle 
mute/unmute. 

Please remember our ongoing 
collection of rice and especially 
beans for our Vecinos families 
and farm workers. Donations 
may be left in the big containers 
inside the church doors at any 
time. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751475913
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/uploads/1/2/0/4/120457644/allsaintsday.pdf
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays?month=2020-11
mailto:mufflyons@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/live/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81915924540
mailto:rector@stdavidscullowhee.org
https://calendly.com/kelseyldavis/wcuwalks?month=2020-09


 

 

 

Holding on to Hope: A National Service for Healing and Wholeness  

Presiding Bishop and National Cathedral Host Live-streamed Prayers on Nov. 1st  
 
Presiding Bishop Michael Curry will lead a live-streamed prayer service from Washington 

National Cathedral, Holding on to Hope: A National Service for Healing and Wholeness, on All Saints 
Sunday, November 1st, from 4-5:30 pm EST. In the midst of pandemic, racial reckoning, and a 
historic election, the live-streamed service will gather Americans for prayer, song, lament, hope, and 
a call to love God and neighbor. 

 
The service will feature an ecumenical and multifaith array of voices, musical offerings, and 

prayers. In addition to Bishop Curry’s sermon, the service will include reflections from Father James 
Martin, a noted Roman Catholic commentator on American life and values, and Valarie Kaur, an 
inspiring Sikh author, filmmaker, and civil rights attorney.  

Watch the service here.  

 
 

 

St. David’s Stewardship Week 2 

By Judy Robinson, Stewardship Chair 
Hello Everyone. We have received an additional five (5) pledges in this second week of our campaign.  

So that is 13 of 60; therefore 22% participation.  We are being urged from every quarter to vote early in 
the current election.  I would like to urge us to get our pledges in early! The Finance Committee meets in 
early December, and the earlier they know the total amount pledged, the easier it is for them to plan ahead 
for that meeting. Many thanks to everyone who has responded. 
 

With appreciation,  

Judy Robinson  

(Questions: contact Judy at judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  or mobile  828 713 2293).  
 
 
 

Gifts to Our Church 

By Randi Neff 
2020 has been a tough year. There is so much division, despair, and fatigue that isolation at home seems 

almost like a gift. We live in a bubble–aside from adventures in grocery shopping–our world is far from the 
turmoil we see on the nightly news. And yet, we feel a great sadness. One beacon of light and love and 
hope is St. David’s–a thin space where heaven and earth connect seamlessly. Where people are accepted 
into communion regardless of any earthly label.  

Jeff & I have found this space welcoming and rejuvenating for the entire 37 years of our marriage. We 
spoke our vows here, baptized our children here, witnessed love and loss here. St. David’s is family to us. 
Despite the ups and downs of family life, St. David’s has always nourished us. We are translating the 
money we have saved during this time of isolation into an increased monthly contribution. We invite you 
to do the same. Whether we attend services or not, knowing that St. David’s continues to spread God’s 
love gives us great peace of mind and hope for a brighter future. 

https://episcopalchurch.org/holding-hope
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com


 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Altar Guild 2021: New Members Needed 

By Faye Jacobson 
As many of you know, for various reasons, we have lost a number of Altar Guild members over the past 

few years. I have been serving on an Altar Guild since we moved to Macon, Georgia in 1973 and have 
found it to be one of the most rewarding and spiritual of church ministries. 

 
Please be assured that if you decide to join us that we will work around Covid concerns until we have a 

vaccine, and everyone feels safe. We are already doing that as we navigate this difficult year.  
 
Altar Guild duties are divided into four groups: bread bakers for Eucharist, care of linens, flowers, and 

altar preparation for services. I will be glad to answer any questions you might have. If you should decide 
to join us there will always be an experienced Altar Guild member to help if needed. 

 
Judy Robinson will be working on the schedule for 2021 soon. Please let both of us know if you would 

like to join and what duties interest you.   
 
Thank you in advance for considering being a part of this special ministry to our church. 
 
Stay well everyone, 

Faye 

 

Parish News & Notes
Birthdays 

Nov 1 Paul Ulrich, Nicole McRight 
Nov 4 Richard Wilcox, Claudette Krizek 

 
Virtual Camino Pilgrimage 

If you would like to participate, send your contact 
information (email and phone) to Kelley Dinkelmeyer at 
kdinkelmeyer@email.wcu.edu (or message her on 
Facebook). You define your goal “miles” yourself and share 
them when you are ready with Kelley who will compile 

them for the whole group. We 
plan to get together online every 
few weeks or once per month to 
share with each other how our 
journeys are going and read 

some excerpts from Newt's book. 

Do the Little Things…. 

Use this link magbowles@gmail.com 
to submit your “little thing” examples, 
or post them on 
the St. David’s 
Facebook page. 
Naturally, 
some things 
will appear 
more than once 
as undoubtedly many of us do the same 
things, but we will all likely note some 
new things that we can adopt. 

 
 

 
This is the address of a new private Facebook group that 

Sloan Despeaux created in support of the Jackson County 
Indoor Pool. Please join us. 

Friends of the Indoor Pool  

mailto:kdinkelmeyer@email.wcu.edu
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/239799250703360/?notif_id=1599663398224898&notif_t=group_r2j_approved


 

 

 

Adult Fly-Fishing Camp 

November 9th-13th  
Have you never been fly fishing before? Have you just 

started but aren’t sure if you're doing it right? Seasoned vet 
looking to learn a few new things? Just want to get away 
and fish? 

We have you ALL covered! 
Options are also available for non-fishing 

spouses/partners. Register online. 

https://www.lakelogan.org/event/fly-fishing-retreat-2/ 

 

 

 
Smoky Mountain High School Annual Band Fruit Sale 

Wherever you are from coast-to-coast, if you order band fruit this year, it will be delivered to your door 
by UPS or FedEx for a $6.95 shipping charge no matter the weight of the item. At checkout you will have 
the opportunity to select which Smoky Mountain band member gets credit for your order. Band members 
associated with St. David’s include Abel Despeaux, Heidi Dinkelmeyer, Barrett Yanik, and Mira Williams. 

Rumor has it that if you order fruit from Abel, your name will go into a hat and whoever’s name is 
drawn will receive a buttery, homemade pound cake that he’ll make with secret ingredients and loving 
appreciation. It doesn’t matter where you live–if you’re local, he’ll deliver it, and if you’re not the 
Despeauxs will ship it. Those girls may want to think of a way to sweeten the pot! Fruit orders can be 
delivered at both Thanksgiving and Christmas.  

https://shop.floridaindianrivergroves.com/ecommerce/526952… 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. David’s Links and Contact Information: 

Website: stdavidscullowhee.org 
St. D's Public Facebook Page 
St. D's Private Group Forum 

Church phone # and email: 828-331-1427 
stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com 

Mailing address: PO Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723 
Newsletter 

Editor: Maggie Bowles: magbowles@gmail.com 

Correspondent: Judy Robinson judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  
Proofreaders: Margot Wilcox, Nan Watkins 

Diocese of W. North Carolina 
The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin, Bishop 

Lake Logan Conference Center 
Camp Henry Facebook Page 

https://www.lakelogan.org/event/fly-fishing-retreat-2/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fshop.floridaindianrivergroves.com%2Fecommerce%2F526952%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1os79WOQn-EIg-iHU7zuKf0d37PNtfUsbBy55Iqdr2jbU_q22BWCyMTNI&h=AT0fU9hIa8skDXD6jm6iUWejjALeOITuij6yZqg_gdY1q2fyvKowGXZMK1ViHB42zNK7rcibFbOV6Mms2rWSj2SfWWDHB0u35bCRFY-hrno6e_G-Ql0sl-Bab5R9exBDZn8LdulJ1co6g0xln210ewiRpI4
http://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/67900876808/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
mailto:stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com
http://www.diocesewnc.org/
https://www.lakelogan.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CampHenryWNC/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
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